
FOR SALE.HOUSES.
BALK U3fL.HT.K W, BET. I'.'IH AND

l.*»tb »ts, at a benrain, tWee-n jy ar,d Wk
build:u* bnc* H »nse. * r»-«uis sud bath: all m I. ;Jn
rs ~i*-x r-i*n ao itb fr<»ut;$.V.'0O. C. H. KMfiH i.

d.w. i :

F'« >R SAL: -\ irU i COMFORTABLE HEK K
H n«r » room*. south front; s *t., between 2 4ih

*ud i.»th .-NMHM. Teri:"«: l»ri« S«>\Japlt-3t DAVID DjUOXE, mni fgt. n.w,

%?<»R SALF-BRIck HOUSE. <)N H ST. N.wTir **ry cuat^ru^tit to G^v^rnm^ut Printing 0(H< «». s
n> nn IS feet fr r.t f»>c 3 few laya at ii4.v"»0.
«vl^5 DAYID D S'loN E, Mm F st 11. w.

F'ok .-ALE-Io RE KFMoVF.D.G<X)T> FRAMEH"U*e. on s at.. near lmh st. n.w. Apply
»l lrlf

_
I'HAS. EARLY. 603 14taat. n.w._

F*»l: SMI % KIM NE'A HOl >F. NEAR I>I'-
noat CiP>, *10,2o0. OKO. W. LINkl.NS. loth

»:ilH«Ki! * apl7-3t

I^OU s\LE-15ARO\IN-12~1'ER CKNTlINVEST*
naent lhrv^.»-r" 111 houses on K st. s.w ; rented

to rf ! i.anta.pric *2,700. A. 8. CAY WooD.trK-at1 11:1:1 uth st.
!;. M> HUB rai CAFITOL. THK BKSI-
J ¦: an ex-l'onsTevsrnai! Ihia m ft Ix^autiful
a*i»l« rtable hom» . I'r' --"* d Vin. lt, !iO It. front,
containing 10 nK>nn. !>«tii and an eicellent cellar; the jlit if* 1 11. ft. <i> ep to 15 ft. itTedalley. Wnl !*. aold
at a !"w fnrure and on hl^ral terms. LOWE A; GI'N-
KILL, 3W4 Eaat C*i»itol at. ap 1 7-2f

I4or mai.e-a n:< k 2 htokv ; hooms and
hath 1 res* brick house n. w. Owi.er leaviu* city-

must be sold -no reasonable offer refused. Also. a new
br»« k hoU*e. n. e., 7 imn> and l»ath. near cam and
kenuc*. lot 1 X*. I < :i> to alley. £3,000. Rented at
$2«>. A ten per cent investment.

L. L, APPLE !
Iflft-.1t* Pacific Buildinir.<&2 F St.

1~*>K SALE-OX E STREET. BET. 13TH AND
14th *t*. «. e.. 3 new five room frame homier; also

varant lots. lar>fe or amali to siut. Apply at 1011
i.i.xt ( ;i m. apl6-t?w
¦ ; RAIJ \ VERY DF.SIKABLE NEW BRICK
i H«»nse, ccntaininif 1»> r m ;hn and lath, located on
i-i«ruer in Xbf t^st Mr prove*! portion of Sonthv ent

riwton. term>» very eaay. Apply to FKANCl^
1:1 i 11. 1 "'.01 F lit. n.w. apl6-4t

) * 'K SALE
l*tl: -L. bet. K an 1 T, 1*?0R "»th »t. n.w . b.
»u. ii. %$:s:t,000 h., io.i.,Or ^.">..">00

4: i» M t. n.w.. 1 i .v 1 lv:» !^Oth at.n.w., f.h..
ni.i..14r *^V.."»UU and %i bonnes

61 * I >t. n. v. ., uftum.i . r»-*r. 4r^, ea«'b ">.(K)0
l'-r lti,000 i:tl I it »t. n. w., f. h.,17.^>11 s*t. 11 w., o.'i.. Hr.">,000
I *r lo.OOO XKH to Xi.\+ k' rit. n.

17 »s 1 >1 n w.. b. tk.. w ,f.b.,r»r .">.000
n :.. 1 » r 1.'>.000 t*U7 ^id at. n. w., b. b .

4 I.» :i<l m. n. w , l».rj , !*r4,500
in 1. llr l'.'.jOO Hh.'iUtb nt. n.w., b.n.,HU-» ItHh ft. n.w.. m.u.Hr 4..>00
l» ;i..».k. ».. ltir 1^.000 4:W* to 44\! 1 s*t. n.w.

yi ^t. n.w.. b.n. f.h.. t>r4.500
Di I. liir 11.000 11:1 II »u n.**. Ub.

IMi Ii li st. n.w., b. h.. 7r4.250
114-L. lt!r S.OOO » and '."."J 13**«"7 fist. n. w., b. h., h.w., f.b.,5r 4.300
It. 1. lOr. S,000 ^ll-^i:;7tli!it.n.w.,IniLana ave. n. w , )> h..Gr, 4,000
t» lk.:»r 7,500 i:.vs \ st n.w., b.l»..

i;:;i i; tu ^t. n.w .b. «»r 3.»oo
li. i>r 7.500 ?>.-' 1c us QMt. n. e.t.

I**.'!) M.iitkk. ave. n.w., b.. 4r3^500
1 »... Mr 7.5150 t* atMl i'J ^1\ rtit- «t., r.

21 i A *.t. n. e^ f. h.. h .m l..7r .3.400
tn-7.000 ^ ai d -.'41 13*% ft.

3» 1 st. n w., b.u.. nt i.. f.w.,f.h *2,200
1 ! r ?».5«H) 1.°. Myrtle s*t. n.e., bJ...

N < ap. and i ¦'is. n.w.. 7r2,000
b.h.. m. i.. 5»r ti.OfM)
*1 ne atioTe is oniv .1 portion of th*» rropertvoniny

I . 1 . r t¦. ;ist .ii .ii ,.!. f. r Imllf-tin isaned oa
II ? 1 at and l.'ktii. I j Hi! 1 MUS. E. H A(,GAMAN._
IjKURSJIIJ ISXI W HT. 5.V. A Mi K.Ni W,

1 l>w«i»»i»K. with all n.«xlexu improve-
1 lit?*, «\ :i lit* WntfLt now ! >r W-** money than any
ho«i<»* .11 thw desiral.> south front Moik.
ap 1.5 3t J. U. HIM EH. 1313 F

1"^»Ks\Lh ;-KO M 11UK K. EOT 17\t»0.
III! . »: «4.7:.0

J»r. p. I»., b. 'a . all n». i . i«»t l«xlO<). 13th f*t 5,500
1-. h w.9 aDaa. L,roc.property, I3tbat... 4«500

Sr )».. b. v. . bli m. 1, 1 1 ix<5. M at. n.w.... 5,001)
Hr » h.. new, ail m. i.. ;. t 17lN5. I'Jtbat 5.0*H)
l-i p. b., new. all in. i., lot 1S\ M)i». Kst 7,000

T H. >VPHF.KI) A « (».,
REMOVED To hooM 1ST. FIahiR,

apl.'.»it *>t n BUIU^DIU, t >r.
'*. MALI f UX-MM 111 BUGSX h with ranu>-, lutr«»b*-, bath, .Vt\. . ar two lines

f. -;n -t itrs. nortii'.v. si aretion; eat li ®?.',S00. Teims,
icry es^y. Uet our buil*-tin.

J. W. P. MYERS * SON,
mhlS-5w* 1420 N. V ave.

170R MI!' 13 NO rHl MA2C1 FINE RES1-
-i» i'1-e*-,v offer i«»rsaleare the lollowiiiK": K at., I>et.

i:.th: nd I4tb«ta . 3 atorj* and bi^euient brick. 11
r« n.". all 11. d. itii; i*l 1,500 |J3ili st,aear JowaCircle, 9r. 6,500
S -r I . t 1 .".;h a»-,l ltitii sta., with Miit-lot ll.'DO
I at .l^-t. I5tn and ItJtb ata #».500
Jjth.V Ijand I "i,."»mO
Clarion at., « rooms cellar, all »m»d. imp 4.250

J. P. MYEEHftSON.
MillU5a£ Ueojl.1 ata.

I^OK SALE DESIRABLE HOl SE. No. 1!»21 9T1I
n.w.. ::nd stable, ioii? lot. 1 rice »>nl> |.'VDO.

J.ol ls p. SHOEMAKER.
c.;l.V3t 1*20 ¥ at.

1." !: - M.E-7 FRAME. M.I., D ST.. NEAR
'..v'i.i "it. 7-n-i 111 l>ri« k. n.'.i., 13tb. near

1? - .; 7-r«. i*i brick, in. 1., Vinrn:a ave.# near
!fl 1.. E at.. Mar i»th a.w..

." CallaBd examine our liat ot property of all
ki ~ sale. sTAl.EY * BARKER, 12161 st. n.w.
»\ I-'-iit

i;«o. >ALF.A BEAI TIFI'L HMl'sE SITUATED
J m the ii *t d« raole i-art of (oorKftown. Built
v. t .rare > tL< owner lor his re«nlrnce, at:d having

i ti.t ii.- »-r:: n.» .tees. Contains twelve rooms
a:r»; «i:h. besi lt-1«\»-r» "insin basement. Laiyi' s«|iiaro
I .ii w.ih open Lre-*»!uce. H»ated by stcan . House
: 1 i? nt -n«; £ 12,000 without tbejrronnd. Lot
o> »x 1 i»0 St. \\ill U: sold for * 15,000. Apply to

HILL JOHNSTON,
apl3-»*»t 1503ma aft. n.w

J^« »L s\LE- DEMRAPLE~C<»RNER RESIDENCE
on i) und 5th sta. n.w.: nearly new; 11 n»oms: all

ii. ; n ]:. »» ;. . nta. cheap f«-r .^»>.OC*0; also, l!ou*e
adjumuiir. for |aA)00. OWNER, i'19 Gth at. n.w.

1 .«*>!», SALE.HOUSES.
It L. 14* . 11. 1.. F i:»-ar 7th n.w $20,000

bn. llr.. m.i.. 1 1 'ur 13th n.w 5.700
J»r.« .. n>r.. i»k.;., 22d near Pa. ave 10.00'J
Lr; k.r , la i., s n»'ar 1 >th. S.OOO
br» w. . r. mi., lit; near 1 4.5<H)
> r.. i>r.. m.i.. W n» ar 13th 4.25o
Brick. t»r., n .1 , .\kun« n .-t 4.250
Br k. 7r., in.1.. New York ave. near 1st f>.300
l>n« k. Sr.. ii. :.. Pa. ave. near lSth. 10.000
Brick, t r., m.i.. C u a- loth n.e 3,200
Br k. N:*. m.i . Y near 2d n.e.. 3.r,oo
l:.i k. ni.!.._*>lie *t. n.e 1.7oo
Prick, hr . ma.. 5th . ear Pa. ave. n.e 4.HIKI
b .ok. !'r.. 11:.! . c n» ar 2d a e... ;»,0lKi
Frame.»»' wi i. D near 5th a e 3,000

<«E<». L. Hll-SON, late of Haiktr & Wilson,
tfU 141S ¥ st.

I^OiS MALI l:i15 CONNECTICUT AVE^ THE
lormer r» siJence of the late ex-s<mator Yulee,t»f

Florida. This bouse wa^ built by the former owner
witb vTi-at tr«, a: i me re-ult ia thatitison»* of the
n. -t co!;:t« * >ie !.oi:.en ill \\ ashllik'ton. 1 he present
owners are willing to sell at atiout coat. Apply to

Dl'LANY a; HH11ING.
ap!>-2w 1320 F >1

y »AN'l rEN-ROOM BRB K
r l.« -use. all modern improvements, lar^re verandah,
splendid location, s.w. e«»r 2<l ami E ata. n.w.; cin-
venient to L*. s. Capitol. City lia:l and Pension 01-
t' e. l or particulars inip*ire of 8. C. MILLS, 017
Iji. ave. n.w. n.hl2-2m

14»k SALE
1325 T *t. n.w , new, 8 rooms, bath, cel¬

lar. furnace, Ac $9,500
1S21 ^ .t.L.tt .new, lU rooms, bath, cellar,

furnace, ac..^ 10,500
Cottar Br:, k. 7 roonis, UUi, &« ., 1^21x^2,

11 tli >t., near N 6.250
]4lOD*t. u.w 1 rooms, lot 25xtiO 4.500
130U Rn-»S St., lOroon.s, lot 1!»x10<i 0,500
btor« - r. 7 th and A ^ta. s e.. fcr«a>d

businesspu.ee 5,500ALBEK1 F. FOX.
tp^j-lm U20 F st. n.w.

IlJOi 8AU COMMODIOUS BH1CK HOC&E 05
lti:!i at., bet. K and E ata.. with brick carnafre-

b«.»i«* in r^ar. 1< t *.'5x106. i iar*e T alley. Apply to
ap:t-\m BEALL. BROW N * CO., 1321 F st.

l^oR S YLE THAT FINE liOr.^E 142tJ K ST.
A n.w , *^5 feet front,3 r- ma deep,beautiiullr built.
In i erfeit . rder. conlainii^abi'Ut 1S rooms,withehan

.:ir -. carpets, :ui i Vindow draperies.
lor privilege to inject appi> to

BLALL, BROWN * CO.,mh27-2m
_

I3J1 1 al

»4'Ott SALE \ 3-STORY PRESSED BRICK
bouse, c ntainirr 10 ro-«ms. lot lv»xllO toa 15-fo« t a I y l or parflculais apply at 417 0th »t. s.w.

apl-lm*

I^Ol. SAL> THAT ILKiANT RLSIDENCeTiOS®A enuont ave. n.w , with stable attarnad. lorterma
*i d -s nto inapet t, aipiy to Ol hi.EY PROS.,1311» F street n.w. mhI2-3m

1JOK SALE.DESIRABLE PROPER!Y IN THEnorthwe-t i»ecti-i:. merlot 5oxloo. witb 23x100
fei-t i a: kin*, and e.. a'ani modem dwelnmr. At ply to
owner, at 1303 N at. n. w. ap;>-lm
¦ SALE OK E\4 i7ANOE BUsTniiss PK(ifiJ erty on 1 -t between tSth ami 7th ata. n.w. line
residence i roperty in West WasLn tm-n brick. 13
r ' I «:de I r a *-** l < t;. Aim
3-atcry bsy-wuidowt'd bn.l. 11 n>oina, 4o7f% 1st Kt.
n.w Also laikre brick building n.w.. near Pa. ave.;
sintal I*1 lor a aeiect s« h*>ol, society hall.club bouse, or
sanitari iio will aell lor caah « r Ion; time p:i\ ments.
or trade for buildinjf i<-ta, Jarnia. western lands, or
9 .i ha d stevka. THOMAS A Ml ICHELL,
mh20-i.a i^>4 k »t..Rtom4.

14^»P. SAIX-THE elegant residence of a
.m.--ruber «.f C*»nirT» on K at., near McPhers«»u

square. ; 7 ritoi.ia, I; bath-room*, and cellar; heated by
»:.i a: ! bet air. open fire-pla^ ea i;. ail larve rooms;

i e .j.jr.oiHj witb furniture, ^32.000. !"»r permit
t .ri*j e r apply to TYLER A RCTHERFOR1),

. i 2t* 1 *^'7 Fat. n.w.
1' : HALE I GBEAl BARGAIN \ NEW 1«<>
J st. ry aiul iMtaeia* ut. 6-rooui and^ l>ath. larjr*' l»ay-
w:: w. prt-.-w^ed bnck front bous* , 170M 4tbat. u. w.,
at tl.e lo v priceof ^4.i»00. oaly $5oocasu trqiiimt
bti.t: e to »;u: purchaser. THOS. O. HENsEV a; Co.,
13<mFsf. n. w. apl2-lm
l;OR SALE SPLENDID BARGAIN EIC.HT-lua»M
J bi.< k. ImxIoO. fr !itij!»r ; near 7th and 1 sta.
I i.»*'ni ut t' he- i;.-«. and cars. \ ru e. ^3,300.
AJ WU1 A AKER, 1307H F at. ap!2-6t

]W>|. svl k- THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY CAN
be loll. :.t che»l» tf t:;k' 11 at ol!«*e:

? t?.. »*t D and E n.w.. lot vtiumt r's. $14.000.
? '.11. U t P aril VI w , lot 1 S 11OO ft . * r'a $0.."»00.
1 M» i i.t»- RiU. lot 50il50« 14 fa; ft4,UUU.
i t i.-i \> ft.nl p.. mdary, l<>t 15x»5. br's. i!j,250.
1-m. U-; l: and s ate., new. 10 r'a $C»,0Ot)
7:i. -t. n w . 1« t 50xl2S ft.. r**ntin*cfor A 1,308 per

>? 1» ;«-rcrnt i?io *t»i»eat. ^14.-"'«s>.
A. ».i.« d> t my iiat be .ore i tin haaiiw

11 ^ I . s c. Hi I J«. cor. sth and F ata.

1^\l r \ <». a I» \| FRAMl HOl'SE
with let :i.3.5xl2S F at.. b#-t. 21st and 22d. rents

iCSO 1nee v $4,200
l'.'f ^t. between Rand s, a Kood frame, 7 n «>n.a;

tent ? :.» lot 2oxs*2 #4.2tH>
? » -

.. bet. itM and 20th. tine new houwe, lOruvma,
a»y te; .ii*

at.,bet. E and Fata.. 5-rooii; frame, lot 20x100.
U:r i* -j» 1.500

23 } 1 "tr. gta* e.. :Proon» iraine. lot 20x105 to 20 ft.,
Ia\ 1 ale > terms, small cash i-yment balance
n. >iithlr u, suit. GEO. w. LINKINS,

.pll-lw lt'ih ai;d 11-t. n w.

"¦^OR MALE.AT MT PI J1*.ASA NT. SEVERAL VERY
A hau«1s« m»i reaidences and smaller cottatres, l»eau-
ti:ully rituatval, with ample ar* unu-. tr*es. abrubN ry,
ft' l.a>«menta. ira». «c. aia >. weii located biuhlinjf
b-ta Lt e p!a» e and on Columbia Heights at lair
lt.'»n and easy tern s. For particulars inquire of
B1 1>»('KD W. AAI.kEK. 1 »»Ot» f st. mh21-lm
1^>H MALE < »R LEASE FOR A TERM «>F YEAR.
A That ui»<nibeent residence on the s«;uthesai c<>r-
n»ro. 17th and O »t" n.w , almoat fr« ntinz Maa.-a-
iL tw ita ave Jnat comuletetL Tbia bouse was built
fcf Ju«Ure lUwMMk B. M- ntoTi, and coutaina 27 rtaiuis,
CarriiMfte-bouae. and atable tor hors* .», and haa ail uioil-
.rn conveniences. Ibiaia a mo*>t desirable piece of
property, terms tommy

THOtf. G. HF.NSEY k CO.mb?3-1 m 1300 Fat. n w.

HOTELS.
lliBITT MOUSE.
«A8iu>wiux.u.a

FOR SALE.LOTS.
1701 BALE.1HIIF.E SH E LoTs, !T.»D ST.. BET.

N II sve. sod M St. 1K.4*74 esrh, *1 fiO; norm
side of Boundary st.. bet. 17th and ISth st* . seven
Lots. 41!, ft*t front esch, rotnniatidia* a 3ne -view of
»h«- rity, at 11.10 t<> #1 t-er f»)t ThcM-Ixitiin
near the fin" r*sidence of Gen. Henderson. and w.ll
doable in \i1up within a few years. GEO. W LIN-
KINS, lt>th and H «ts. J^EL'.-
IX»B SAM AT A GREAT BARGAIN.LOT 20 FT.f !n»:it :i East Cap. f*r b*t. tith ami 7th sts., '.10 it.
paved alley in rear: nrist be sold at once. LOWE A
GUNS Li L 3UH Last Cap. at. apl«-2f

]>»Il SALE.LOTS.J lots »ti Meridian Hill, per ft 2;>c*1 lot on Meridian Hill, per ft '**.
1 lot oti Meridian Hill, i-erft oii0,lots on Columbia H ights, per it h-lota <>n < 'olumbia Heights, j>er ft
1 lot on Columoia Henrht^, per ft
lot* oat lumbia Heights, per ft ,»«>c.
lot* on Columbia Heights, per ft 40c.

. lots m Mt. Pleasant, i» r it jj '

4 lots on Pleasant Plains, i>er ft
1 lot . >ii Pleasant Plains, per ft
V lota in Lckr.irtoii, pt ftiV.-*/*t> lota in I> y rity, each * -«w
1 1 .t on Fi-estOleu
!> lot* >'4. 1051*. rut of L.n< ¦. Iti i'lrk, ;»-rft ..-Oc.
At |1>to FRANCIS HI IT),apl. -4t 1.101 1 at.
E<OR SALE-
JT S.IHK) FEET of OROCND.
New Hampshire ave. '-Tith and H sts., will male
tw< Ivr or more lutsi f .1' t less tliati l.i feet frontage,
aplti EKAXk B. CoN'til'.!:. ltH E *¦

IJOB SALE-
___' THAT SPLENDID LOT

on sontheastcorner Hew Harm shirt- ave. and I. at. at
«:t; r foot. FBAXK 11. t'OV.KK,
apl6 V
VWKALE-SICK LOT SOUTH SIDE IF <|OH M-
r l.tu road. bet. i:tth and 14tti sts. ,iOilW..U'.: on
Kenesaw st..near 14'.li. .~Mlll.~>'i. 3.m\; 011 Dartmouth
Kt., large frontage. S?t£c.:on Columbia road extended,
near 7tli st., 20c.: on Princeton st., ISc; a l»r/e **uni-
l*r rangiiur 111 price l(k\ to 3oc.,inKiK)u loct-
tlona. GEO. F. GKA1IAM, 1 .">03 Pa. ave. ap 16-Jt

1" 'a wdiididlot on 1 Gth at., bet. T. and U. mar pro-
iwil circle. r-MixSO to alley only ; v . , .1f.oi. -.s in Fairview. 1»-;. Ijktni.-ton and N<ti>>nal
Fair Ground*. x l'.'u. from #!.>.> to if. .00

i'or. Columbia av»*. an«l 1 * th st. extended 4oc,
. .«**. u'»f^"""Sbsr s'li'l SOEim»ED.
apl.unt «C.'4 l*that.n.w.
TV« 8A1X.TWO OF THE FI.M.si' 1 " 1 s 2*rcai.itol Hill ImSX X- r.'i i'arolmaive . *.»'«!!
.Tih -fi!,. I. tl'sta. Addr-es DIETEUK H.oarel.j;k box
i:{. I'.Mt < tbie. aplo-3t_
l»lt SALE THHEK LOTS t'N Xt'RTK sn>K OF1 S ntr«'--t. X. H. atf. atKl lSth sr. ,.J.nrli. Iti.»- « I IVI I f fJOt. U>OXX. NtVlMAN k
CO.. Atlantic BuiUlin^r.

"*01t HA 1 LOTS EAST SIDE OF DELA. AVlJ? ut. II and C »ta. a.e.. the Is^t tat^nittfe n.e.1
apl.VOt "|.t g,-_

n)| ULE LOTS WEST SIM. OF X. H. AVE.,P l. t M and X . >try che»|> if sold at once. Inouire ot
M. M. PAKKhH,

apl o-t!t
_

14 ISr St.

1"jO» SALE-Bl ILDINO LOTS ON L ST. X'.W .*
I,,-ar ltitU; a fruntaire which cm be very ei-ouo'.it-

iralb HUb<livide.l frames now on the lot t ay ;it»>nt .>
tier oent the in\t-stment. bTEIlitH & i.ll* HEU-
MAXX. 1 :t(i.t F »t. u.w.ai-1 o->t

ITS SA1 1. -TO HI iUlKlMnUT FT., DELA-
ware ave., m -ir < aintol, !?1 .tjii I *-r ft.

litis 1 l.'i, oil north t-ide C st., lieutithand .thn. e.,
7.*i rent*.

_ ...i:!x«l, on S, bet ISth st. and X. w Uampshire ave.,
$1.110.

.".iix'.'OO, Ivy City, $3S0.
Lut-ut 1Ioh».;> nn, tenniwtjs of Mt. Yenion ave.: ten

mi-nitea i.-um l'euus>l\ama ave. car line, li to ti
cents.

'' Arres, 4 Aeres, S Arre«, Linden st.. seven tntles
froi" city titji-Kt tnuUliUK siteson Metropolitan Branchlt.lt. $".'iO per acre.

_ ....l.tMOVED IU liOOM FIUST FLOOlt. SIN
BI ILDI.XU. > at.

ao1.VCt T. H. SYTHEBD .it CO.
l^lTlt SALE-CHOICE BI ILD1XU SITES.1 ".'1st st , betv. X anil o sts$'-.00
Pierre xt., betwt-en Xorth Caj ttol and l»t st. w... IiOc.
Coittnilita Heights UOc. and ->t)c.
4 3 Mjuart"4 from capitoL s.e $^',000
Corner of hth and Boundary sts
li lnts, Stli st., 15\tiO eachojo.
Oet our Lulletm.

J. W. P. MYERS k SON,
n:hl8-."w" 14*JO New York ave.

_

1* M»« SALE.A VERY' DES111AB1E LOT. IM-
provi-ill»y siiisll Iraiiie li'>u-.', 1313 lith n.w. .lotlit! 1.1 to alley. LOl Is P. SHOEMAKER,

spl.VHtVM F st. U.W.
M)K SALE.CHEAi' TO CLOSE \N ESTATE.

I wii shallow Lots on east ii. -¦ "t'JVtl -t.. t.-t'.vcen
Land M u.w. Ltil IS P. SHOEMAKER,
apl5-3t Fst. i. w._nili s.\LE-a VEHV DESIRABLE L( '1 s i >N 14 1 HJT st.. I* .ween T ai-d \\uliu< li n. v.. each tj(l\10ti to
allev. LOl'lSP. SHOEMAKt-.R.
spi.vat ir.'o Fst

1:oiT SALE-17 DESIRABLE ALLET BC1LDINO
lots on a line alley near 1st and K streets li.w.. each

lot r.'x.YT. If pun ha.-« tl at omv « an l»e bought at:}.»r>'iitrt js-r fisit as a whole. Cil.UiI.tS V\. HANDV,
Ji'Jl F strut li w. apl.»-lw_
12'>R SALE SEVENTY FEF.T FKCiXT ON JioBTll

side Mass. ave., Detween 17th and ISth. (K)LUS-
BOROUtill BROS, fc CO., l.Mili lviiti. a\^._apl;l-lit_
F_-Oil sale oXLHrXDREDl k. I I'ltOX l U OI R

adjoinin»r lots of teet each) oil New Hami shire
ave i*jni'T tif Ori-you st., u i»arv:.Ii to an linmediate
imp-hastr. OOLDSBOUOI'UU Bi.OS. & CO., 1
Peiitt. ave. apl.t-ot

1X>U s.tl.E.LOTS S,!l,AM) 10, itl.OcK 5. ME-
r, i:-.:- Hill. Luiv^ius. A.so Lot- 1 ti. I"0, and

":j. III' 1-k 11. J- H. GRA\ & CO..
apl:i-<5t 037 Fstreet._

ft lit SALE.I II WE SF.\ ERAL IV HOLE SQUARESr snU single lots tor mile at spt-vulative prices if
taken at oni e before tne prices are advanced. S. C.
HILL, cor. Mh tsd F. :ipia-tit

I sop. SALE MOST DEslEABLE COBXEli LOT,^
i.i ar Dili "tit C-.n-le, Dli^'1. t"r £ti,000; south

lrolit. east fide. Apply CHA1.I !"s EARLY,
apl-lni 1103 14thst. n.w.

1X)R SALE.
..Lot .10x117 to alley. !»th. nenr Me.ss.ave. n.e .i>tv.

l>ot fiOxif,' to alley 4ui st.. near \ U.e .*1.-0
Lot -J1 jX14."i, side and n ur all.-y, \ at., near

13th ti w : #1.10
Lot .JOillMl to alley. 1'ith st., nssrSu.w s".:'.0
Lot ."lOxl'.'O to all-y. 14tli st., near Md. ave. n.e..:i.x-.
Lot 31x110 to alley. Md.ave, neur 14th st. n.e. ..40c.
spl'-Min WM, F. HOI.T/MAX, 13*,'l Fst. n.»._

]~y.R SALE Li)TS IX MERIDIAN IllU. AXD
other subdivisions. OEo. VV. T.IXKIXS,

apl1-lm Cor. Hull and H sts n.w.

Isoi; SALE \ SI'I ENDID CORNEK LOl'. l'.'OxSS
in a business cet.ter suitable lor storesor a flat

For particulars enquire ofoto. B. WILSON, 1418 Fst.
splO-ltn Late of Walker k Wilson.

Ixolt SALE !»U FT. 1 liOXT, AT X'oKTHV. l.sT
corneruf New lian.pshire aie. anil litli St., tor

.15.0U0.
.J."| it front bv 117, on west f.:de of New. Hampshire

Ave., tor #4.0o0, on easy tern., Aj ly t.»
III'LANY i WHITING.

apO-Sw l.TJOFrt.
tL»OR sale -COLUMBIA lir.IOHTS-r We have corncral.i:. ther ue.iriil Ixjts for ?ale in
different locations ».f Columbia II, itfhts. He iilnuar-
ters oil lowest prices. 11. M. PARKl.lt,
inhlll-'-'m 14IS F st.

AUCTION SALES.
~

IHoMAS DOW LIXU, AnrtMOMT.I
TliUsSTEES'SALE OF "LOW GHOrNDS" ABOVE

GEoBCtETOIV N.
By virtue of a dtcre^ot the Supreme Court of the

District «»i C' lumbia, passe«i May 7, IM87, in a cause
wherein UelK»« < u K Scliiic* k ami otli«*n« are complain-
ants un«l Walter iiulany Kiddle and others are defend-
ants, the same beinir nuiiilwrcd lUl'.'i* e«juity, we shall
otters ii-r sale at i luiic auction, on the premises, near
"Lock Mills," c»n s\'l 4 ltI)A^, MAY FOI'UTH. 1SN!I,
at ilALK-PAH'l FOl'K (J'l l/M'K P.M., all that tract
of land known as the "l.' w Grounds" t»<» far as
the same lies in the District of Columbia,and bounded u the northern side t i< red by the ( hes-
apeake aiul Ohio i anal coiuh mnatioii line, aiid on the
west by the western iin<* of the District »»f Columbia,
and on the Fonth b> the Potomac river channel, and«*n
the east l»y the v.» -*tern l»n- oi a tract <<f four acres,
embracing two m:li aites situated al "Lock Harbor,"
one of vs l.i* li :mli sites IS known as jy.es* mill < r M«»r-
Kan' null e\c< pt two small tr:M*ts lyin< a little to the
ea.«t f said District line, the first known a* "Bully's
Disap! ointment." contaii ili>r two acres, ami the other
known as ..BilhiifrsKate," containing: five and three;quart' r acres >. s ud tract to be sold containing 14(i
acres, more or less.
Terms o! sule as prescnbe<l by the decree: One-

third «'f the purchase money in cash, of which %'J00
is to Ik* paid n day of sale, and balance in one and
two years, respectively, tor which the promissory
notes ot the purchaser or purcliasers must be given, to
twar inter* st lr«»m the day ot sale, au l to Is* sec ured
by deed f tru.st on pnjurty aoPl, or all cash, at option
ox purchaser. All conveyancing and recording at pur¬
chaser's codt.

RANDALL HAONER,
4(M» Fifth street northwest,SAMUEL MAD1HIX,
4«)*i Louisiana avenue,FRED. W.
47*-' Louisiana avenue.

Trustees.
X. B..Particular attention is called to the above

sale, because <.? the Situation of the property between
the Potomac river and canal, and its consequent de-
snabihiy for business purposes. The Western Mary-Ian I railroi'l, lately ciiartered by act of Coiigresi,must, by tht- terns'* >l tne a. 1.1 ass over this property,thereby making it more valuable.
Sixty-mm acres adjoining the alxove an<l Iving to

tie- -.ve^t t-i it in Maryland will ts; offered at the same
time by Mr. Hatt»»rsly W. Tall>ott, trustee, underchancery d* < ree ol Montgomery county court.

I'u11 imr'iculars inay l»e had on application to p.lxwe
tr stees, r >lr. Hatterfiey \>. Talb>tt, IbK'liviile,M«i., or Mr. Erancis K. I'arey. attoiiiey-at-law, MliNorth Charles street. Baltimore, Md. Coaches willleave l>ouline's auction rooms at 3o'clock for ac¬
commodation of bidders. apl7 e' ts

SUBURBAN PROPERTY^
1*»U SALE l.V) %CRES LAND AHOl T MILE AND

a qmrt' r tr m Ali.v :»tia, uear iroverniiient insaneadytum; pc*r a«re; full jarticulaw of goodchance t lay out nburban lots.
apl7-Kit A. Is. BAliliEK CO., Sth and F n.w.

I^Oli KK.vf^A PEAI'TIM L SI BI LHAN HOME«ithii. one m.1*-;u.d in full view of thin city; hUrhhud healthv. hs.nds«»me dseliiLK, !* rv>oma, cellar and
attic stanle and carnage house, and acres inclosed;

j«er mouth. K. A. 1'llll^LlPS, 1419 New Vork
a\.-. apl.V14t

Ui \< .1 B(TH LITTLE CI1T LOTS IN THE
country! Or any lots on low malarious laud lor ahome when you can secure land b> the ai re, only t*>

!.Sj miles troiu and in full view of this city, in Si to 7-
acie iv.ts.; high, dryana pericctly health v. i'ricea lowand Uti .su> suit. li. A. i'HTLLIPs,ai»lH-7t 14 19 New Vork ave.

130R HAL! \ BBOOILAKD, Fll^l HTATlbS
out from Washington tsn Met. K. It , m ar electric

cars, opi oaite university, liigli, h« althy, an«l beauti-
luily situated, lots at troni li to 10 cents, easy terms;al>o*. Ne-r> pretty cottage. ltLD^OKD W, WALKER,lOUtir. mli'JMm

Easter HATS.

NEW COLORS-LATEST DESIGNS
From Youmsns and Knox, N. Y. aud Henry Heath,
London.
Just opened.a lsrjre stock of UmbreUaa.

THE "LA TOSCA" FOR LADIES,
From t4 to <15.

tW Fur* received on storage and Insured atrainst

damstfe by moth and lire.
B. 11. ST1NEMETZ k SONS,

,p!3 1237 Peuna. are.

Boys* kilt suits *i .*«o. siTi. «~.7j,
*3. 43.0U: host valu s in iht city.

UOLDEN LAULi. CLU THING CO.,
VLL.(;t all lvttii. avt.ae.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE-
HOUSES, LOTH, FARMS X >R SALE OB RENT

by owner*: monthly payments; 5 »r cent <>u
principal. scud for circular. Address A. FREEMAN,\i»iina.Va. »p!7-:it'

IVOR SALE.OR WILL EXCHANGE FOR CITY
prop. rty vM or unimproTnl, three (3) eiirht

(8 room homes at Hyatteviile, Md.. larre versudana,shade and Irutt tree*. ptunp houx.- and excellent well
of water, lot 100x200. irood alable; Just conn leted
ai.d have never been occupied. a l«min If acid at
once. Ii'nuire of W. W. McClLLOCGH.
aplT ? ;i Lumber detltf.

IJOTt RENT AT HYATT8VILLE, MD., NEW
bouses, S rooms; well built and conveniently

located; on Melrose avenue; opposite the residence of
the late It. K. Elliot, ***<1.; two minutes from station.TYL^ & HU1HEKFOKD,

Real Estate and Insurance,
ariT-ct*

_

i:urr r «t. n

F'OR KENT-FURNI8HEO COTTAGE IN OAK-
land. Garrett county, Md.; on the hill; has 10

rooms and good well of water. Apply to
li. HEYNOLDS, Oakland. Md._%^OR RENT.TKN ACRKS, GARDEN LAND, Oil

r ruHMc nmd, next to Takoisa I*ark; necessary build-
iiikr- Hi rink-, snade; situation healthy, and handsome.
A; ply at Silver Spring Farm, 7th-street road. ap4-4w*

I?OXt ItENT.HOlSE. STABLE "AND LAND. T(>
g. ther or apart. house |5» month; rent taken in

- i- k Box I. lielining, D. C. ipl0»3t*

] .i: SALK-RENT, OR EXCHANGE FOB CITY
pr p rtj, frame hotiae; s roodn;atobl«;oMaeit

ground; at Herndon. \a.; three minutes* walk from
station. A. CitOINHE,Cash Room, C. S. Treasury.

1 111 *J *»- 4 '.v* ^
\V \N i ED^DLSIHABLE VIRGINIA AND MARY-

land farms, or valuable timber lands, near rail-
r« id or river, in exchauge for Philadelphia pr.Gerties.Address A. M., Star office. r»pI6-6t*
1"Kill SALE OH RENT.AT HYATTSYILLE. Ml>T

new S-room frame, 5 minutes from depot; $2,200,
easy terms; or rent at $ 18 per month. Apply to J. H.
RALSTON* 132tt Fst. n.w. tpI5>3t*

1ji)R HALI AND RENT.WASHINGTON GROVEMd., several fine Cottage* in different pnrts of tl;e
Grove. lYices, for sale, $450 to $1,400, and for rent,
$40 to $150 for the season.

ai 111. i If. D. PECK1054 F st.

1 EIGHT ACRES. &-ROOM HOC8L
barn* fruit, good water; 10 minutes from railroad

station. 11,200.
SIX ACRES, !>-room elegant new cottage. fine lawn,

garden, flue new barn; o minutes from statiou.
*2,2.7o.

1 Wo ACHES, 0-room house, stable, carriage-house;adj< ins railroad station; S miles out. 4 '-,">00.
EIGHTY ACHES, with first-class Residence; 5 min¬

utes from station. $6,000.200. 4U0 and 800-acre Farms, from $10 to $20 per
arrr. T. II. 8YPHEKD fc CO..

Removed to Room No. 2.1st floor,
ai 15-61Mil Building,Fst.

\T GAITHERSBURG, MONTGOMERY COUNTY*
Md.. 3h minutes by train on Metropolitan branc h

of li. and O. R.R,
A new H-noui frame house with outbuildings and

20,000 feet of ground. iTice, $;i,000; within three
miuutes of station.

V new 7-room frame house with outbuildings and10.000 feet of ground. Price, $-,000; within three
minutes of station.
Seven-room frame house and 5 acres of laud; price,$3,200.
K.i. ht-room frame house and 11 acres of land; price,$2,7.r>0.
seven-room frame house and 2 acres of land; price,$2,7.»o.
seven-room frame house and half acre of land:

price, $1,800.
Twenty-nine acres of choice land, within lOmin-

ute*' ride oi station, suitable for a gentleman's countryresidence. Price, $2,700. Also farms from 100 to 3(50
acr> s.

All of the nlx>ve property can be sold on easy terms.
>\ ill give full information on appl:cation at our office.
a| 13-10t A P. HILL A CO,_1338 Y st.

].M>R SALE-GOOD FARM Oh Si AC HES. ON 7TH
st. turnpikeLabout S miles from city; location high

and healthy: tk* acres under high state of cultivation;fine o:.k grove, good water, well fenced; nearly new
dwelling bouse, stable, and all necessary outbuildings;will be sold at a low figure.* TYLER & RUTHERFORD,ap!3-lw# 1307 F st. n.w.

1?OK SALE-DESIRVbLE"PLACE AT BitlGIIT-
woodL6 acres, dwellinK of 11 roons, barn s;a>»le

and carriage-house; apple and pear orchard, vineyard,line water; price $ 10,000.
a; i:i-«f TYLEH k RUTHERFORD, 1307 F st. n.w*
i;oit SALE ' HKKiHTWOOl) ' J AHM. HOWARD
A Co., Md., beautifully located on W. B. pike, Hmile from Laurel station, Baltimore and Ohio rr.ilroad,

acres; larife dwelling commandinifly located; resi-
delic" of late WM. 1. STEIliEK.
Also "ElmwoiKl** Farm,adjoinitifr above, 80 acres;jrood dwellimr, »Vc. For i>artieulars. ai»nly t«»
aplH-5t M ElGElt L1EBERMANN. 1303F st.

I7ARMS FOR HALE.THE PENN DENNIS OB
Muuson Hill Dairy farm of Mi acres more or less,

situate on the Leesbunr Pik**.miles from Washing¬
ton, 1 % miles from the village of Falls Church; iui-
{roTi ibf large mansion, also7room farm house,
>arn, stables, nnd other luiildings in best order; a line
orchard of all kinds of fruit; this is one ot the finest
dairy tarms in Fairfax county. For terms and par¬
ti' i:lar< apply to FRANCIS HUFTY, l.'lOl Fst. n.w.
aplK-2w

ACRES OF LAND^iN THE I.EF.SBCRG PIKE.
<7 miles from Alexandria, beautifully situated

near tiie Fairfax theological seminary. Apply to
FRANCIS HI I TYt 1901 F street. ftpl«*2w |

At'RES, IMPHOVl I) BV 6-ROOM^COTTAGe!
carriage house, hennerj*, fine orchard of differ-

ent Kinds of fruit, l>eautifully situated on tbelii^rh bills
1 ndle from Alexandria.commanding a view of Wash-
ington city. Marylaud. ana the Potomac river; the
M.-unfYt rnoii jtvi nue will l»e located near by. Apply to
1RANCIS HI'l TV. 1301 Fst. n.w. apr,'-t»w

1JOR SALE FARM OF 85 ACRE8, MORE OF
less, situated .1 miles from Alexandria and adjoin¬

ing the Ei i copal High School and Theological Semi¬
nary; impro\ed by a large dwelling-house. Ihi9
farm is a bargain. Apply to
aplW-'w FRANCIS HI FTY, 1301 F st. n.w.

\Y ANTED.'TO Bl V OR RENT A Hoi SE IN THEil country with 10 or more rooms near the railroad,
by the year. Address, stating terms, location, other
conveniences attached to same, Box 113, Star office.
apl2-lm '

1JOR KALI IT DEER PARK, MD., A 3-8TORY14-room brick dwelling, with *J0 acres; large oak
trees on the lawn; fine view of ks'autiful country for
many miles; location remarkably healthful; price$7,000. IBuildings and 225 acre^, $0,000. Call or write fordetailed description. H. P. Vol''NG, 1303 Fst. all-tj

1X>K LENT.PARTHENON HEIGHTS, NEAR
Hyatt>ville.1 itewood, fruits, vineyard, and grasslawns; will pay double the rent, $30. Apply to J. C.ROGERS' Law Office. 47*2 Louisiana ave. n.w.apll-lm

f|lO LEASE- WOODLEV, ON W(K)I>LEV LANE,A fifteiru minutes' drive from Boundary, v.ith furni¬
ture ready :< r occupancy; heater, range and hot and
cold water; has firs'i-class barn and carriage houses,with cottage for gardener; excellent pasturage, and
complete outnt ol farming utensils t an be leaded with
the place.
For other information apply on the premises or to

CltANE, PAKRIS & CO., Bankers, Ebl.itt House,
nib'-7-1ui

i V Ahl.i l 1 PAHK~V1 11V DESIRABLE LOTS FOR"J sale at cents a foot ami npwarrls, on small
monthly payments; the only Metro|*olitan Branch
sul>dtvisi(»ii embracing Ro< k Creek; the only suburban
subdivision with Macadamized avenues and paved gut-ters. Foi <1 Bcriptire circulars and full lniormatiou
address HEMtV N. COPP. Secretary, 700 Sthst. n.w.
luh'JO-tmvl

I^oR SALE 10 ACHES OF FIN I! LAN^DON ROAD
betwe«»n B« nning's and Bla<lensburg, 1^ miles

from laticr; 3iron, city; small house; $2,f>0u.1 l.'j Acres, good dwelling and all outbuildings, fruit,
wut r and wood in abundance; 1 mile from Seabrook
stat: i on B. b. P. railroad; 10 miles from city, to be
sol.i cheap and terms easy. Houses 1020 and 1UV2
South ('apitol-t., Washington, D.C. Address MARION
Dl t'KE'i T, Trustee and Attorney-at-Law, Bladens-
burg, P. G. Co.. Md. apD-lrn
§j*OR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR GOOD CITY1 proj'ertj desirable Farm, 100 acres, housi», l»arn,and fruit; between two railrads, 1 mile from liiadens-
burg. lor ) artn ulurs adoress P. W. BROWNING. 331

ouri ave. n.w. spS-lmo"
ACOMMOi>i6rs Bl ILDiNG AND GROLNDS^suitable for a hotel, for rent. Address A,

P. o Box 14.mh22-lm* Berryvtlle, Va.

I^OIl .SALE OR_THAI>i;-20i) ACRES PRIME
. land near Gainsvilloi AlaU*hua Co., Fla. 170 acres

near Baldwin, Duvall Co., 11a. Hk) acres sui>eriorfarming land in Madiaou county. Win. SO acres in
l>ent Co., Mo., on railroad and near town. Farms in
\ lrginiu and Mao land, containing fn«m 00 t«> it, 000
acres, will exchange for encumbered property in
Watfliiugton city or District of Columbia.

THOMAS A. MITCHELL.
mh20-lm 1 st.. Room 4.
|.'OU SALE Lofs AT FOREST GLEN, MD. THE1 most lteautiful location lor a home outside 1Va*jV'-
ington; only X. 2H, and 3c. per foot. J. It. H
loliD, 1423H Fst. mhlO-om

IVOtt SA-LL LOIM AT FOREST GLEN. MD. THEA most l>eautiful location lor a home outside Wash¬
ington; only 2H, and 3c. per foot. J. It. HER'f-
JroRD. 14^3H Fst. mhlO-oiu
^EVEN-ROOM DWELLING (>N R. R. A\ENl E AT
OHjuttsville, one minute walk from station. ^ 1,MOO;also country farms. Address MARION DUCKETT,Attorney-at-Law, Bladensburg, Md. mh7-2mo*

F( )R SALE.M1SCELLANEOU8
i*OR nAI.K liOOlJ SINGING CANARIES AND

male Mocking Birds at $2.00 each. SCUM ID'S
Bird Store, 317 12th st. n.w. ap9-lm

I^OR SALE MEEKS. MEEKS. MEEKS. I HAVE
'1 hand and for sale a large stock of new and sec¬

ond band Carriages, Buggies. Phaetons, Surreys, Ex¬
tension Cabriolettes, K* iisingtons, Koad Carts. I)ay-
tons, and all styles of Business Wagons, Harness,Whips, l^ap ltobes, alc., at prices anil iu-commoilsting
terms as can be lound 111 any market, home or ttbroaa.
Repairing and painting promptly attended to. Give
me a cail at 021 to ii'43 G st. n.w., and see lor your¬
selves. apS-lm

1TK)R SAL1 OVER 100 CARRIAGES AND WAO-
ons, every description, new and secuiid-hamL Also

j Harne.ss. \N e buy snd exchange turnouts. Telephone
1110-3. If in want of such, call on

W M. F. GEVLit, New York Carriagemh25 and Harness repository, Itttl Pa. are. n.w.

1"^UR SALE-OVER 200 CARRIAGES-NEW AND
secoiid-hand.lroni the l***t makers. Landaus,

Coupes. Broughams victorias, T-C*arts. Village ('arts,
Derby and Kensmgton Wagons, Buggies, Phaetons.
Wagonettes and laght Coaches. Also, a large line 01
hue harness, special prices to the trade.

Notice- Private families, desirous of either buying or
selling turnouts. *ill find it to their advantage to call
011 me, us my facilities lor the purchase and sale of
Horses. Carriages. Harness, Ac., ar« unsurpassed, and
mj hiring, stabling and storage fac ilities are une-
uualed by any establishment in tnis country. WM. F.
Dow N V. 1020 L st. n.w., Manufacturer's Agt.
mil10-3m

1X)Bh 15 I M SUAL CH \MT. TO BUY A
good Chickentig 1 iano for $7."»l which cost $375.

It « :ui be seen at Mr. GEO. W. SARGE\T*S, 15 L st.
n.w. sp.">-2w*

IfOki SALE."' JOHN M. YOl'SQ
luvltos Cnriur Buj rni to exsnilue lii» lanre stork of
N«w mid S'-colul-tiaLd Veliit'lrx c>( All Styles, at lu»

. w Rttpositor)', »uil 4N1 C Ht. u. v ,

¦akJO-Sm Krarnl M.UooaI HoteL
sALK . t .REAT 11ARGAIN BKAUT1FDL

r»rv<il p.iiflcil<.»»<. Ctliluut (mind pluuo; auji.rb
tour. 1'reucli irruud icixMlintf m tlou; iriH>d iu>u«w.
i riK'U&i 1 rut: 4,")UU, cui Lc (¦. 1.1 fur ilUu.

G L. W1L1) a BKO&.
bBS-Im' 70H 7tli st. ti.w.

l.XIU SALK-TH^LARGtKT~8Tl)CK AND BK8T" vuiety in tlie city ot Unties, Ex.-Toi> I'liat-tou*,
ti.-'lbttrreys, Cut-l lidi-r Surreys, ('^uopy-'lop
Mirrry*. " »ud .i SpnriK PUsutons, Mmiaturi'Pliaetuns,
Vii'turiu; lXK-tor Pliaeious s spea-ulty, slid tlity dif-
i«rt ut kiuds of »i e»n. slid truck.. sole a-*vut
fur the Coluiubu. liutrtry Co. vehicles; lio trouble to

work whether you buy or not. J. K. FROBEY,
I. r. tith aud N. Y. ave. ai;d I'.'HO :l'»M st n.w. inh'J-:llu

Ivol! SALE.VARNISHED WAGON8;CARPENTER,
furniture, milk, aud feed wav>us; aNo ]ilatforiu

st riii* wuKoua, curricles and bUKtfles. status, .£
sprintr carts, and 1 fotiy csrt, on easy ravments.

JOHN J. COOK, M st.,
arti-'lin West Washington.

jnolt SALE.TEXFOBABY BEMOVaTi!
Until the completion of my new store on the south¬

west corner of Pa. ave. and I'Jth st. n. w^ I will be
pleased to s^e my patrons at S'-iti 12th at. n. w.. near
F. Finest California Winea and Brandies at lowest
prices. I am also the sole agent for Trimble and Per¬
fection Bye and Kentucky hour Msali Whiskies. Call
for price list.

H. A. 8ELIG805,
Wine and Liquor Merchant

&»4-wk*,0a HJU lUU at. u.w.

I FOR SALE . MISCELLANEOUS.
pvtiR i?A.LE.JLST arrived jo HEAD <>e

fromKentucky and CO head from Vir-
~

A'non* ,hera are aome fine dnrinir, Middle
F.thoneA- ' W. YltES.

_*J'l<-lw C, 1 ,. G ft n w.

PJR SALE.A WELL-MATCHED FINE PUR OF
r,mv.'tlHfcllW N «t *|>1 7 w th.a-.'U*

S'PV. HVU Br<i<;y,~ ruilttoorder). Apply to H. V>. CHAMBERS, lUCTBat.
* It*

F°RSALE-A STEAM CANAL BOAT OF ABOl'T
HAMTTTOV *bS?^f5 J" 0rdrr Apply to S. M.
ajU7-Jt South st. Baltimore, Md.

K°S^mI'ihTAH JW'i^TE KTE1NWAT PIANO.X originally tvat^ooi); can now bebnurhtf«-r
«nl - o..

At « L- WII D 4: BROS.,
" '

_apl.-,w_ 709 7th st n.w.

F'OK SALE.STYLISH 7-Y'EAR-OLIJ BAY HORSE:
if" '""'i '-an drive him; ..r will i'i.

cuan^e for one more spirited. Address OV. Xl R.star
.ce- aP17-3f

"EHm SALE-CHEAP^
f"har,-!l "'f stock of the American Telephone

r.
REDDINGTON fc CO..

_aplO-.t i4it, r gt.B.w..KelloggBuilding.
Pj|. SALE-A SIDe-BAR BUGGY. H IBS 1 SsT

Whim aud robe, cheap. Apply 037 Boundary ataplO-df
T?OR SALE ONE .">4 1 NTH BBIT1SH CHAL-

f V,""'*-'" »U nv,r handle*,
it'll n, v

little med, lamp and bell; price860. Address X.. Star office. apl6-3t*
KV.fntflH ~ tN'CVrLOPEDIAE BRitANMC/L
4 .J111.1*1' editioncomplete; \M vol*.; 2.r,0.000 article*;

.5 . 8keep J3.50; one-half Russia
f.t.oOa iol.; $;i pernio. L B. o. Star office. aplti-:tt*
fyOB SALE^KKMIXQTOy TYFKWIUTEB KO.

.J lm'>rov< . 'n H,e '"s> than six
?J?J? . above o0,0o0; may be seen anv time.
Address A. 1.PRESTON. C;!y i\ o. aplil-'.'t*

l^1',8A!'-;. \N1"-\V WATLK-TA.NK OF 136CUBIC
1 .1 JSfA. Vi? ,

n>r for * suburban residence;
ctoap. At72017that.B-W. aplti-;it*
tLh>r SALE-A frame store TObeTremovedT
^Apji^to W..1 SCHNEIDER,-'OLa^t Capitol st.

I^OR SALE.CYCLOPEDIAS; DON'T YOU WANT
one r standard and rue beat: small monthly put .

I sI'eu»"<'" pawes. » u-.. ad-
r O. Bo* *100, City. uplS-tomyl

I^OU SALE - SAFETY BICYCLE. LADIES'~OB
X p< nUeraen's. licst l.npllsh make, Best lamp aud
acee*»orlea; also new rapid Safety. Ap[ lj by letter or
alter O p. m., Sir. PALMER, Sou Gth st. n.w.
apo-llst*

MM WILL BtY A NEARLY NEW
iM^ht Piano. Call at DROOP'S, SIX.'0 Pa. ave.

KJ)R..hALE.ONE NEARLY-NEW ORGAN, FINE
niake, tfreat volume of tone; price reasonable for

cash. Address L. M. H.. 7.T.* Sth *t. n.w. apl.VUt*
. W,1C1'OR's BlTG<iy~MADE BY

I M< Derniott. Apply at COOPER'S Stable, betweeu
13thand 14thmdH and I iti» n»w« apl6*3tv
|^<)R SALE-PLt SH PAHLOI1 Sl l 1 E. WALNUT
X bed-room suite. Brussels aud lrnrruin carpet*, por-
7fs- window shades, blankets, conior-Ublea. f.atherpiUows. Apply 70!l bth at. n.w. U-fore

APnl~0. apl5-;«f
F(i'-K,n \LK^A-r -IHE THYSON HOUSE sTAliLlL

«¦ i f an ','1 ". w- Just arrived. 40head
u-i? f. Vf^U aInonK them are 5 pair of hue druers.
WM. f. COLE. apl5-t>t*

I^OH SALE II ST ARRIVED," TWENTY FINE
draUKht and driving horses. Apply at lOOSCst.

ai>16-0t'_
V85 SAIJE-SOLE.LEATIIEB sfiTAMER TRUNK,m. o-x suitably l.*r lady pro^oaiiiK to tour over
iMin>i'e. Apply at 1234 Mm. av«. apl5-3t#
l^OR SALE t!50,000 GOOD SECOND- IIT\ND
. 'fV'a' a larjre uuaiiTity of stoije, lumb r, ami other
buikliUK material. CHARLES BECKER, 1 :!(>."> Il'Jd «t.

n-w- apl5-3t*

Ij^OR SALE-
~

The following-
SUPERIOR HORSES AND CARRIAGES

are offered at private sale, irrespective of their value,
J1Z: One extraordinarily handsome liay. cout>e or
family horse, < vears old. I t] hands hiirn lias loutr
nowinflr mane and tail, all blark voiuU [»rlWtly v» n-
tle and sate for ladl«H to use; f^arh ss of sttam and
everything else, and is a fine saddle animal; has alwax h
been used 111 \ ietoria and uhaetou, and jm considered
one ot the finest and best horses iu the city. No. M U
t>eantilul «hipj»le iron u"ra> liorse, 'J years old; a su¬
perior driver, kind and centle in all harness; has been
used as a mate double to No. 1, and they make a fine
team together. No. is a chestnut sorrel horse, S years
old. is a >rood traveler; ireutle for the most timid lady
to drive <>r ride, beinjr Kood under the sadtlie ; has al-
ways been uk» d by ladies in i>o;iy phaeton. The above
horses are hi»rhly reeomm^iid#.l to any one 111 search
ol handsome. Rale and reliable animals f«>r their own
use, as they will be sold KTeatly below their value for
satisfsetory reasons that will be stated to purchaser.
Atoo, an elecant aide-bar ahlfting- top Bnm. A hand¬
some 1 ony Phaeton, set single Coupe Harness, two
sets sinvl.* Bmrtry Harness, Blankets, Robes, &e. All
will be ^old sej arate, and any on«' de.^irimr to purchase
superior articles are invited to inspect them. Kvery
lacility will be extended for trial of tin1 h(»rses, ana
any reasonable oiler will be considered, fr'orai in*
spection and all information applv at OWNER'S Stable*
on l.tth st.. rear of residence 1 :i(jl K st. n.w. apl.".-:st*
E*OB SALE.BRAN NEW, STRONG TOP BUGGY,
' inatl" to order; a bar(fam. owner leavinir city.
Stable. 1, L'4 G st. ,,,j y.^t*
IJ'OR SALE.
-T'

, ,
SPECIAL!

». i J? barvains in a nuif.lier of slijrhtly iised Pianos
and Organs, in perfect <»rder. Sold 011 #..) payments

F. G. SMITH, l!K5h, ave.

I-i"?.1' SALE-FIVE SHARES W. & G. R. K. Co!
Stock, l(lshares Trinidad Land Scrip. 100 shares

Rational ( monl ire Insurance Co.. sjt.'.ooo Washm--
u«

boutls. series A. LOITS CUNNING-
HAM, t>U.i loth st. aplo-tit*
l-TI'R sale-one blood BAY five-YEAR-OLD

ii"rs#;Boiind,(niitle, tttylisli undfast. -tands lii1.
hands, weitfht, 1.S00; 1 coupe harness; 1 extension*
top rockaway; almost new. Imiuire Room 7. ii(.;l
l^bit. api:i-0f

1<,S?^.fAL.E_PX1iU".ATrC OUN CARRIAGE,
Oiaphoj>hone, and oth»»r st.x^ks at market prices

-0
FRANK H. PKLot ZE,

api.i-it 13131 street.

I^ORSALf A SMALL BAY MARErPEKFE TLT
sound, if..oddriver, eas> keeper, hardy; hne action

lor sad<lje; trots, jiin es, and vallops. i)i(. U I1KK1 D
cor. Sth aud Fn. w. or Howard ave., Mt. Pleasant.
apl;i-4t*
TfOB SALE.5 GAL. BEST DEODORIZED VAPOB
a rs»o\o ximd, ioc. Delivered to any part of the

...
HOLMtS i BRO..

W '"'"t Corner 1st aud E >t. n.w.

1?OK SALE-A CHANCE FOB A 'I RAUK IE YOUR
piano don't suit you. Party leaving city will sell

at great HH<*rifice a very fine upright | h4!»4» in most
elegant condition and nicely cared for, almost new,
and without a blemish, iinesi make. Can Ix- iiad very
cheap lor cash or time. W ill take as part payment a
square piano, and all >\v tfood \elue for saine, and any
balance can be paid monthly, if desired. The upright
piano will be warranted perfect ana guaranteed lor
five years. Can l>e seen at

TilE 1'lANo KXCIIANOE WAREROOMS,
,rii[1 Ml3 Pa. ave^ the leading Piano Hu"y,

IjOB 8ALE OK EXCHANGE FOR WASHINGTON
City Property.A l ine Dwelling, with 1? n>oms.

and IU Jots, in th» city «»f Stillwater, .Minn Piiee
$s,000. J. Jl. BRlSToR. Maril;.,l uiv, \V Va upl

I^OR SALE-ONE UPRIGHT PIANO. PRICE sl:;.V
at DROOP'S. spl l-fit

I^OR SALE THE "(ITT(»" GAS r NGINL RET
iimres 110 boiler; avoids all expensive aiteudaiiea-

no lossol unit; no handlimrof fuel. Seud lor circular
and price lint. D. ll.U.LAi,T . ,V t. 7.'il Tib st. ul'i

Grogavs Credit House.
I.. ......

AM' 741 7 th ST N\V.
EASY W El KEY OK .Ml IN Till. Y PAYMENTS TAKEN"
BKD I.ihiM SI ITS, in Poplar, from ilo up.

Sis i s'<:'lk Clierrj, fromBED-I.OgM si lis. Walnut.troiu i*-4tJ
tiS'. i'VAI'a,.r.,'loth or from

HLADyLARlERS lor BAB1 CARRIAGES and RE-
FRIGEKATORS.

INGRAIN CARPI"! > from 25 cents up.
BEST EXTRA SUPER CARl'El s. sf> cmU
BRUSSELS CAIIPET fri.m 7,"» cents.

A FULL LINE OF MATTINGS, UIL CLOTHS
RUGS, MATS, kc.

All Cariiets, Oil Cloths, and Mauinirs laid free of
C>W- ap15-^n

BOYS' ELEC.ANT DOMF.T FLANNEL WAISTS
laced trout ;a bargain at 4Sc.; nothimr like them
.';7e./l'.r U"' »' "".> GOLDEN EAGLE CLOTH-

INO CO., Jll Pen n. ave. s.e. apll-(5t

NEW CUP DEFENDKltS.

Almost Certain that at Least Tlirec 70-
Foot Yachts W1U be liuilt.

From the New York Sun, To-day.
It iu now almost certain that at least three

70-foot sloop yachts will be built to meet the
Volunteer and contest the right to defend the
America's cup. One of these, Jt is understood,
is to be designed by Burgess for a Boston
yachtsman, one by Cary Smith for a New l'ork
syndicate, und one by William Gardner, the
naval architect, who designed the 30-foot Kath¬
leen for William Whitlock, and Mr. C. W. Wet-
more's "40," now building at Avers' yard,
South Brooklyn. The latter 70-foot yacht, it is
said, will be for a member of the Seawanhakn-
Coriuthian yacht club. Since the cup commit¬
tee announced that they wished vacht owners.
110 matter from what club, to notify them what
yachts now built or to be built bv them they
wished to enter in the trial races* yachtsmen
have been looking up the records, and some of
them have found that it is quite possible to
beat a 90-foot sloop with one of 70 feet water
line.
"Look at the work between the Katrina and

the l'liritan Inst summer, for instance," said a
vuchtman last night. "Of course, the Puritan
isn t the volunteer, but the figures are worth
considering. In tho 37 miles of hard work,
most of it to windward, from Oak Bluffs to
New Bedford, tho Katrina beat the Puritan
8 minutes 02 seconds. She was allowed 7 min¬
utes 8 seconds. The Puritan covered tlie dis¬
tance in 5 hours 3 minutes 47 seconds, and the
Katrina did it in 5 hours 7 minutes 37 seconds.
1 here was a good breeze all the dav, and quite
ft choppy sea in the Vinevard sound. Again
in the run from New Bedford to Newport!
27 miles, tho Katrina defeated the Puri¬
tan 48 seconds. She was allowed 5 min¬
utes 12 seconds in this race, in which there
w as also plenty of wind and sea. So, you see
although the Volunteer is fast and powerful!
there may be a seventy-footer built that, with
a twelve or thirteen minutes' allowance of time
and ft big spread of canvns. may even vanquish
the big sloop in a race of 20 miles to leeward
and back. At any rate I am glad to hear that
there are men with pluck enough to try it."
Commodore A. E. Bateman and Paul Pearsall

have not given np their idea of building a cun
defender, and in a few davs the names of sev¬
eral yachtsmen will be made known who are in
favor of building boats of the Valkyrie's length.

Haines, a well-known farmer living
near Middleburg. MiL. was found dead near hie
home yesterday, hanging on the fence by one

Jnfe WaS y"flve yea. old> and leases a

Mrs. E. P. Treagle, aged fifty, eloped Mon-
7

, r? Mannington, W. Va. with a lad
named Lloyd Smith, leaving a number of chil¬
dren behind. I hey had *000 in cash and art
eu route for Oklahoma,

A LITTLK GIRI/S SUGGESTION.
Her Plan to Get Means to Build . Xew

War Ship.
The loss of the war-ships st Samoa was a ter¬

rible How to the navy. Three gallant men-of-
war sunk in a night, and the uarv already short
of good ships! The situation aroused the pa-
triotism of the whole country at once and the |
misfortune was bewailed throughout the land !
The Secretary of the Navy has. since the disas-
ter. been in receipt of numerous letters of con¬
dolence, encouragement, and suggestion, re- I
ferring to ways and means for retrenching the
losses. But none exhibit more touching ear¬
nestness of patriotism than the following, sent
by a little maide'n of Reading. Pa., where war¬

ships are myths. It was written neatly and was

straight to the point, as follows;
"Mr. Tracy: My cousin was on the war-shipand she said the sailors wasted the potatoes,and I thought if they took thinner parities you

might bild a ship to send where the ot!u rs'got 1

lost. I am only eleven but I can take thinner
parings. My mother does not know I am writ¬
ing this."
The Secretary's private secretarv. Mr. Ray¬

mond. called his attention to this letter and he
directed that it be sent to the bureau of pro-
visions and clothing. A reply will be sent to
the little girl thanking her for her suggestion,
The letter will be filed in the archives of the
department, bearing on its back these words,
stamped in red ink: "Referred to the bureau of
provisions and clothing."

The Anny Mutual Aid Society.
About thirty-five members of the Army Mu¬

tual Aid society were present at the annual
meeting in Gen. Schofield's office yesterday.
The old officers were re-elected for the coming
year as follows: Gen. Brum, president; Gen.
Macfeely, vice-president; Lieut. Duvall, secre¬
tary and treasurer; Col. Wilson and Major
Smart, members of the executive committee.
The full benefit.$3.000.was ordered bv tele¬
graph in the cases of Major Williams, medical
department; Col. Hatch and ("apt. Read.

Sick Horses in the Street.
This morning in the Folice Court there was

an interesting question discussed m the case of
Mr. Robert II. Hyatt, charged by Agent Key,
of the Humane society, with cruelly abandon¬
ing a horse. It was claimed by the prosecution
that a horse belonging to the defendant was
taken sick on Ohio avenue and was permitted
to remain on tlio cobblestones until it died,
but the defence, represented by Mr. John A.
Clarke, showed beyond a doubt that the animal
was cared for, and was made as comfortable as

possible under the circumstances. A straw
bed was provided and the animal was covered
with blankets during the night.
Agent Key claimed that the ntiim.il should

have been removed, but the defendant said
he knew of no way in which he could have re¬
moved it. Agent Key replied that there was
au ambulance for that purpose kept at Mc-
Itcrmott's carriage factory, on Pennsylvania
avenue. Mr. Key explained that tfie hot
weather would soon be here, when horses
would be falling from the heat, and the society
is now trying to get a couple of ambulances for
use during the heated term.
The judge said that it was a very commend¬

able thing to have such vehicles, and thought
that the public should be informed that the
ambulance was here ready to remove sick
animals. The question of the right of the
society to remove such sick and fallen animals
came up, and in answer to Agent Key's ques¬
tions. tLe judge said that if the proprietor of
such an animal should refuse to let the society
remove it and permit the animal to r« main on
the street and suffer, he would certainly render
himself liable to prosecution.
The court acquitted Mr. Hyatt.
Attempt Ins; to Rescue a Prisoner.

Yesterday afternoon, a8 the emancipation
procession was passing 22d and K streets. Spe¬
cial Officer Jones arrested Peter Gray, colored,
for violating one of the ordinances. Three
other negros.William Gray. Ira Williams, and
Peter Hunter.attempted to rescue the pris¬
oner. but the arrival of Policeman Elliott pre¬
vented further trouble, and the entire party
was arrested. Peter Gray was released on col¬
lateral. but the others were locked up. This
morning, in the Police Court. Peter Gray for¬
feited r5 collateral and the others were fined
.¦Ja each for disorderly conduct.

The I)eatli Record.
During the forty-eight hours ending at noon

to-day deaths were reported to the health office
as follows: Jas. McHenrv Hollingsworth, white,
66 years; Wm. Rogers Taylor, white, 77 years;
Jno. H. King, white, 53 years; Birdie Hurley,
white, 19 years; Eliza R. Retinoids, white, 86
years: Frederick W. Koss, white, 37 years; Wm.
Jos. McMahon, white. l'J years: Augusta Ann
Schaustcn, white, 47 years; Edmund Wm. Hay-
ward, white, 30 years; Geo. W. Dyer, white. 66
years; Margaret OTirien. white. 50 years; Jane
P. Harvey, colored. 57 years; Mary Shinault.
colored. 2 Years: Margaret Marshall, colored. 40
years; Rachel Smith, colored. 39 years; Charles
Walker, colored. 54 years: Richard C. Tomp¬
kins, colored, 79 years; Carter Sheppard. col¬
ored, 3 years; Jane Wilson, colored. 1(6 years;
Robert Phoenix, colored. 35 years: Francis
Neal. colored, 55 years; Lemuel Williams,
white. SI years, Randolph E. Ellis, white, 10
months; Jos. Goldsborough Bruff, white. 84
years; Fritz George Trene. white. 7 years;
Caroline Miles, white, ill years; Jas. M. Currie.
white, 55 years; Maurice Joy, white, 55 years;
Frank liuket. colored. 46 years; Henry Brown,
colored, 81 years; Teresa I- Western, colored.
2 years; Thos. Lee, colored. 47 years: Mary
Gladden, colored, 21 yeurs; Isaac Morris, col¬
ored. 56 years.

"Maritana" at Albaugh's..A spirited and
othewise meritorious performance of "Miiri-
tanu"' was given by the new American opera
company at Albaugh's last night. Mr. Castle
was in much liner voice than on Monday night,
and Mr. Yetta. in the role of Iknt Jose, revealed
new beauties of voice and artistic resources.
In the title role Miss Alida Varena made a verv

pleasing impression. Her voice is pure, fresh
aud flexible, and she imparts to her work a

depth of sentiment that wins an audience irre¬
sistibly. Miss Macniehol received an unmis¬
takable ovation at the conclusion of her solo in
the second act. She was recalled by a perfect
storm of applause, and several beautiful
bunches of flowers wore handed to her over
the footlights. This evening Verdi's "Ballo in
Mos Chera" will be sung.

GEORGETOWN.

Funerals..The funeral services over the re¬
mains of the late Col. J. McII. Hollingsworth
took place this afternoon in the chapel at Oak
Hill, which was filled with friends of the de¬
ceased. Rev. Dr. A. R. Stuart, of Christ P. E.
church, assisted by Rev. Mr. Tongue, of Grace
P. E. church, performed the last sad rites.
The honorary pall-bearers were Messrs. May-
hew Plater, Win. Gordon. S. M. McKennev, G.
Green, M. Adler. H. M. McDowell. W. Matthews
and W. Dodge. The active pall-bearers were
six members of Potomac lodge, No. 5. F. A. A.
M., of which the deceased was an honorary
member. The funeral of the late Major John
King took place this afternoon from the chapel
at Oak Hill. Rev. Dr. Bates, pastor of the Con¬
gress-street M. P. church, officiated.
Cut With a Razor..Yesterday afternoon

after the parade was over a party of negroes
were near the Metropolitan car-stable dim uss-
ing the parade, when one of the number, John
Carter, threw a stone at James Brookes. Car¬
ter's mother came out and grabbed her son to
keep him from continuing the tight, but he
broke away from her and cut Brookes across
the head with a razor. He escaped at the time,
but was subsequently arrested by Policeman
Welch. He was tried in the Police Court this
afternoon and was held in il,0o0 bail to await
the action of the grand jury.
A Bottle Thbowx at Policemen Strikes a

Woman..Thursday night, when Policemen
Lvddanc and Hawkins had a colored man,named
Aibert Dodson, under arrest near 2'Jth and O
streets, another negro, named Robert Bowman,
attempted to rescue the prisoner. He threw a
bottle at the officers. The missile failed to hit
the officers but it landed agaiust Lottie Bovd's
head. The prisoner was taken to the Police
Court and was sentenced to one year in jail.
Police Court Cases..Andrew Walker told

Judge Miller this morning that he was guiltyof having disturbed the quiet of Bridge street
yesterday, and he was fined £5 or fifteen days
on the farm...James Parker, a young colored
man. denied that he used proline language on
Montgomery street and the judge took his per¬sonal bonds.
Personal..Mr. PercivalL. Waters, of Bridge

port. Conn., has been in town for the past weekvisiting his family prior to his departure for
Paris in the Rervia on the 30th of this month.
Disorderly..George Washington, colored,

yesterdav. after the emancipation parade, as¬
saulted Wm. Hunter and Jas. Watson, colored,withont any provocation. Washington was
locked up.
Tekferature and Condition or Water at

7 a. x..Great Falls, temperature 52. condition
11; receiving reservoir, temperature 54; condi¬
tion at north connection. 12; condition at south
connection, 33; distributing reservoir, tempera¬
ture 52; condition at influent gate house, 23
condition at effluent gate house, 28.
The Worcester. Mass.. Base-ball club has pur¬chased the release of J. A. Cudworth. the cen-

ter-fielder of the St. Louis nine. It is given
out that the prioe paid is $500.

KDITCATIOX IX Tl'KKKY.

Abortive Attempt by Minor OfllcUN to
SupprrM American Ml&slua School*.

The Department of State ha»rec« iveJ a dispatch
from Minister Straus, at Constantinople. dated
March 27th last. Raying that the local authori¬
ties at Istubigo. province of Beirut, had cloned
the American mission school* there, and that
the mayor of Baalbek. province of Dunum.
cont. mplatcd closing similar school* at seven

of the towns under his jurisdiction. This ac- i

tion of the authorities was baaed npou the jground that the schools had not received the
necessary permit from the local authorities,
and that the managers had declined to stipulate
to exclude moslem children.
Mr. Straus immediately called upon the grind

vi/ier. explaining, with reference to the first
objection, that while the school managers had
complied fully with the requirements m such
matters, the local authorities had neglected to
issue the permit for such schools as proTided
by the regulations, while as to the second, the
managers declined to enter tli" stipulation not
to admit moslem children. Mr. Straus' efforts
with the grand vizier were entirely successful
and resulted in . telegram from that official to
the governors-general of Damascus and Beirut
to reopen the school at Istubigo and not to ri- I
terfere with any American schools in their re¬

spective provinces, but to refer complaints, if
any, to Constantinople. Subsequent orders
show thst the orders have been obeyed.

ALEXANDRIA.
Reported for The Evnmiu ST*a.
A Muca-Gk)VER\ni> Citt..Washington may |be the bigger city, but Alexandria has the most

govt rumeuts. It rejoices in three distinct go*
ernments, besides several governnunt.il
annexes. First the United States, its customs,
internal revenue and courts, with the deputy
marshal. O'Neal, as the representative of its
power. Then the state of Virginia, with its
court, commissioner of revenue, treasure r. at¬
torney. Ac., with City Sergeant Smith as tiie
reprepresexitative of' its power. Then the cor-
porationof Alexandria, with its mayor, council
and tax collectors. ( apt. Webster of the police
as the representative of its power. Then we
have. too. the county court and its officers as a
sort of annex-government, sharing the jail and
governing the county from the court-house- in
the city. The city of Alexandria is
a division of the state, like a county,
and the state laws are administered by
state officers who carry commissions
from the governor of Virginia. Over this ter¬
ritorial division of the state the commonwealth
gives by special charter certain rights of taxa¬
tion and certain special duties to the "city
council of Alexandria," which is the legal name
of the municipal government. Not long since
corporation bonds were purchased in the name
of "the city of Alexandria," but they had to be
destroyed as invalid.and new bonds of "the city
council of Alexandria" substituted. The three
corporate bodies to which the state has en¬
trusted municipal duties to be exercised within
the town limits were first, the mayor and
commonalty au<l next "common council." aud
later the city council. This variety of govern¬
ment is made still more complex by the fi.ct that
certain state officials, as the treasurer, commis¬
sioner of the revenue. A-c., are. by virtue of
their commissions from the state, also offi-
cers of the corporation, and both the corpora¬
tion court and the school board corporation
have the right to require of the city council
corporation such funds as may be necessary to
carry on the courts and the schools. Hence it
happens that corporation officers are frequentlychosen at state elections. The May election of
the odd year, however, lield.is for the principal
corporation officers only, as will be the case
this year. The minor corporation officers are
chosen in July by the city council.

Tisk Chesapeake 1'besbttkkv. -The presby¬
tery of the Chesapeake opened its session at
the First Presbvterian church lu re last even¬
ing. Rev. Mr. White, the moderator, opened
the session, and at the election which follow ed
Kev. It. W. Robinson was chosen moderator for
this session. Kev. Messrs. Dinwiddle and
Vance were elected clerks. The session w is
again opened this morning at 9 o'clock and
closed at 11. when religious services were
begun and a sermon was delivered. The after¬
noon session of the presbytery will open at 3
o'clock. Kev. Mr. Shohoff, of Bulgaria, will
preach to-night.
The Cobfobatiov CornT..The corporation

court session, "vhich Judge biggs, of Lynch¬
burg. was holding in Judge Stuart's place, had
adjourned until this morning, but it was not
held in consequence of the death of Judge
Stuart. Gov. Lee will designate Judge Biggs
as temporary judge of the Alexandria corpora¬
tion court until a selection is made to fill the
vacancy. The selection of the fudge is in
the hands of the governor, but his commission
of the new judge will end at the meeting of the
next session of the legislature. The salary of
the office is @1,600 per annum and the judge is
allowed to practicc law in courts except his
own.
Notes..Bishop Whittle completed last night

at Grace church the confirmation which he has
been holding during the early days of the week
at the Protestant Episcopal churches here.
Some forty persons have been continued since
the visitation of the bishop. 25at Grace church.
7 at St. Paul's and N at Christ church. -Julge
Keith has confirmed the judicial sale of the Co¬
lumbia Brick Works, near the Long bridge, and
has ordered that a deed be made to the pur¬
chaser. The property sold for ¥90.000. Miss
Stella Atwe11 was badly burned at the home of
her grandfather, Mr. Win. E. Atwell, on Mon¬
day night. She dropped a match upon her
dress, which flamed up. Mr. Atwell was also
somewhat burned in extinguishing the flames.
The injuries, though serious, will not prove
fatal. Thirty-four members of the Friend¬
ship Fire company. 1771. will make the N< w
York trip. .Capt. Enoch Davis, of the sloop
B. H. Lambert, has been robbed of ?r_'s. taken
from his vessel. Mr. T. Madison Broadus.
druggist here, has received a certificate of a !-0
per cent examination ut the National Institute
of Pharmacy. .

Excrasios to New York..The Baltimore and
Ohio railroad company ti ill sell excursion tick¬
ets to New York for all trains April 27 to 30. aud
for train leaving Washington » a. m. May 1. at
rate of i?6.50 for round trip. All tickets valid
for return passage until May C inclusive. *

TheDanmark was Strongly Brn.T. .Capt.
Smith, of the British steamer La l'l«ndre,
which arrived at Philadelphia Tuesdav from
Antwerp, was the commander of the iil-fated
Daumark before her chauge of ownership, and
was very much concerned when he learned of
the disaster which is said to have overtaken
that vessel. Capt. Smith said that the Ban-
mark was a remarkably strong vessel. "In
fact," he added, "she was one of the strongest
built iron vessels I was ever in." In answer to
furtfier questions Capt. Suiith said that he had
crossed ver\- close to where the wreck was

sighted. "18 the boats were picked up." he
continued, "by a sailing vessel, her proper
course would be to stand for the Irish chan¬
nel. Of course, no sailing-vessel would con¬
tinue her voyage with such a crowd on board
unless the port she was bound to was the most
easily reached."

Poisoned Herself and Her Child.
The woman and child who were, on Tuesday,

found in au unoccupied building in liarlem. a

Chicago suburb, were not suffering from the
effects of hunger, as at first supposed, but from
poison. The woman was dead. Her name was

Mrs. Caroline Brackner.aud her home 223Cleve¬
land avenue, Chicago, where she had lived with
her husband up to Thursday morning. The
child, who was nearly dead when found, was the
eleven-year-old daughter Alma. It appears
that the woman had a quarrel with her husband
Monday morning, and leaving her home with
her daughter, wandered off into the suburbs.
At about 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at a little
strip of wood, the mother took from her pocket
a bottle of Rough oil Hats, gave the child some
and took some herself. Then they wandered
about in great agony, and finally went into the
house and lav down where they were found.

»¦» .

The Federal grand Jury at Little Rock, Ark.,
has indicted J. O. Blakcnv, special dep¬
uty sheriff and editor of the Mornlton
Headlight, for obstructing the congressional
election at Plummersvitle, November 6. The
outcome of the election was the assassination of
Col. Clayton.
The proposed insurance system for the em¬

ployes of the Pennsylvania company lines west
of Pittsburg will be ready to go into effect
about July 14. An officer of the company said
yesterday that no employe need join the in¬
surance system unless lie wanted to.
The schooner Rio Lupton. for Elizabeth City,

capsized six days ago in Albemarle Hound.
The captain and one of the crew were drowned.
Ellsworth White shot and fatally wounded

Mrs. J. Kellogg last night at Lockwood. a small
place near Ith:ica. N. \. No cause is assigned,Lut it is thought White is insane.
Eight colored boys of Danville organized

themselves into a band of "White Caps." were
arrested, and given thirty-nine lashes on their
bare backs by their respective parents in order
to keep them out of jail and from paying a line
imposed by the mayor.
Mr. Thomas H. Crampton. one of Washing¬

ton county. Md.'s most highly respected citi¬
zens. died suddenly at his residence, near Clag-
gett's station, yesterday, at the age of seventy*
nine.
The superintendent of the Central Lunatic

asvlum. of Virginia, reports to the governor
that lunacy among the colored people is in¬
creasing yearly, and that there are now in the
asylum between 640 and 400 oolorsd patieata.

ICK AXD ITS SOAKIMi I'KKK.

l>ealrr* S«y It \\ III he Hlch, but thai
Thfy Won't 1'roflt.

From tb# N>* York Hormld.
The seasc.n is fast approaching when the com-

sumption of ice become* a question of vital
importance to most housekeepers.
During the past winter then- bar* 1-een many

conflicting reports about the ice crop at various

plate*. Xbe supply which interests the people
of N«"w York. Brooklyn aud Jersey City is that
which conies from the Hudson river. At many
point* along its bank* there are report* of
shortage in the crop, many large houses being
entirely empty, while several others that were
nMf to get ice are far from In iug full. Some for¬
tunate ones were able to till ap. but a largo
percentage of the crop is not very de*irabl4.
Wing thin and mtich of it. because it waa
housed after the thaw of February lo. 17. 1\
very badly "struck.''
This "struck ice" will cause much hi** iu

handling. !>< -11<> entailing the services of mors
men at the icehouses to load boats and more
time to load. It will make much more Iom
from breakage and waste w hen delivered to tlia
wagons in the city thsu his l>eeii the case for
the last two year*. During 1W" and 1H*8 the
crop has been the flnt»t in quality, and. as the
ice-dealers claim, poorest in price. This year,
with poor quality ice. there is a probability ot
a great advance in price.
The ice cut ranges from si* to twelve inch**,

and some of it has a goodly share of snow ice.
Being cut late in the winnr. it ha* not the
solidity and hardness to it of ice formed < arly m
December or Jar.uarv. The suii is high and
¦lays lengthen when February arrive*, decreas¬
ing the uights. the time when mort of the
freezing takes place, and inert suing the ability
of a warm sun lo destroy tbt work of a cold
night.

a VEKV SHORT mop.
The shortage in the ice crop is variously esti¬

mated at from three-eighths to one-half. The
majority of the dealers are inclined to the
opinion that there is about five-eighths of a

crop, but qualify this statement w ith the as¬
sertion that this live-eighth* is not equal to
more thau one-half a crop of good ice put up
earlier ill the season.
The Maine supply is sliichtly short. No ice

ho* been rut on either the Schuy Ikiil or Sus¬
quehanna rivers, aud from many |<oints come

reports of shortage. This will cause a greater
"run" upon the Maine supply.
An idea is prevalent that ice can be brought

froui >1. '.n< at moderate rates to till up the
shortage in the Hudson river supply. A little
investigation, dealers say, will convince ouc of
the fallacy »>f thi* idea. Maine dealer* are
loath to sell their stock at It ¦ss thau £1.5M per
ton on board Vessels. Freight* this season will
probably range front *1.21 to t'l.M |«er tou. ac¬

cording to the demand for schooners. 1 he Ios*
by wantage on Maine cargo*-* i* generally ewti-
mated at 40 per cent.

"Calculating £2.75 for ice and freight," said
a dealer, ."!<> per cent for the wastage will make
the ice upon its arrival in New Vork harbor
cost W.i) per ton. When the coat of unload¬
ing. wharfage. rent*, marine inaurance, Ac.,
are added, it will easily be set u tliat Maine ioe
this year canuot Ik- handled at a price lower
than *."> per ton wholesale, and the dealer coiuh
out without loss. Thus we hud that we cannot
look to Maine to help us out much this year,
unless the prices go so high that dealers would
l>e warranted in bringing Maine ice to tin*
market.
"Several of the dealers in Hudson river ice

have partially supplied their d« tlciencv by pur¬
chasing what they term 'outside ice.' or more
properly speaking, ice that is put up by menl aving 110 means of delivery, and storing it on
speculation. These speculators have made out
well tin* year, never*! disposing of their
stock at from three to tour times the price they
received last year, while others who have not
sold are waiting for warmer weather, when
they can have the dealers at their mercy.

I "It is not very surprising, with the foregoing
facts in view, that we find icemen looking for
greater remuneration f<>r their merchandise
thru for soruo years pest."

At a meeting of the lb-tail Ice Dealers' Asso¬
ciation. held on Tuesday. April S, the following
list of prices was adopted :

the ornciiL Ttairr.
PRICE OP let, PKK' I v r 11M K OK1.V, APRIL. IS, 1 H8H.
lluteliers. latn-r beer, i

Porter Mouses,
Milkmen. Grocers, j 30 cent*

Fish Dsalem, |Dru»r su.rss. Cfulectionera,: j>er hundred |>ounda.Saloons of all Unas and
itcstaurauta.

PRICES OS" let, l'KISt\r Tim ONLT. APRIL 1.1, 188».t'aiiulu m.
1.1 pounds daily 70 cents |»r weekSO It'lHnlnUllj ..HO eelats |«er WHfk2.1 pouiul*and ti|>ward daily f>0 e.>uts i» r loo llw
rucu or ict, riuot nut oslt, ai-rii. 1.1, liwte

12 to 15 i*»it'ils daily 60 cents j»r wsek20 l-uunits lisily.. ....70 cents per *«es
ioiiial* and uj'usrd daily So treats is r loo 11m
These price* are to go into effect ou the 1.1th

April, aud are to be for "the present timo
only," thus showing the probability of a future
rise. The dealer* claim thut these are only
living price* with a full crop of ice, and very
cheap rates when it i* evident that there is not
much more than half a crop. For the past two
years there has been great depression in the
business, owing to disagreement* between a
few of the wholesaler*. These disagreement*
have affected the whole business, and made a

general reduction all around, until, a* the
deah-r* claim. tb< y did not get back new dollar*
for the old one* they had put out.
"This depression," said uli ict-uian, -has led

many people to believe that the ice business
must Is- very lucrative when the product could
be sold as low a* for the last two years aud tho
companies still remain in existence. If they
could have a private talk with many of the
dei.lers they would very nooti change their
idt a. on this subject, as one and all are united
in their cr.v of poverty, brought about by being
compelled to sell so loir.

llllH'OLYTK ALMOST IH)NK FOB.

Young >lr. l'rc-itoa Thinks lluytl Mill
Soon be ut I'eaee Again.

5fr. Charles IYeston. son of the Haytien min¬
ister, who represents Legitime'* government,
aud who has just returned from that turbu¬
lent republic, was called upou by a reporter in

New York yesterday. He declared that le gitime
was rapidly putting down the rebels under
llippolyte. and by way of corroboration handed
the reporter a copy of Js Atimitiur, published
in l'ort-au-l'rince. dated April 4. w inch con¬
tained the following from the seat of w»r:

..Gen. St. Fh n I'aul. of Legitime'* ariuy, has
captured I/Arliboiiiite and is threatening
(iouaives and St. Marc. Seven hundred refu¬
gee s have coiue to his annv for protection."
The paper also contains an account ot the

capture of Hippolyte's stronghold. Fort
DessaliueH. The account states that the attack
was made at 6 o'clock iu the morning,
and the lighting lasted until 4 o'clock,
at which time llippolyte'* force* vacated
the position. Among the killed was Gen.
Bayard. the veteran commander of the idace
Grand Salines, The total number killed waa
44 and wounded 132: KM prisoners were tukea.
This battle is regarded as a decisive one.

*e* ..

Wild Horses In the Northwest.
From a better to the Philadelphia Tlllin*.

L'p iu northeasteru Wyoming and northwest¬
ern Nebraska inauv bands of wild horse* still
roam a* fearless and as fleet as iu the daya
when the couutry was an unexplored wilder¬
ness. Now that the buffalo has gone here ta
big game to liuut. All through the west ranch¬
men aud cowboys have regularly organized
parlit s to go out aud kill off the wild stallions.
The loss of mare* sustained by home-

breeders has at last become *o large that some
mt-asures must be adopted to reclaim mares
¦Mm away by the wild stallions. In Colorado,
Wyoming, Southern Idaho and Nevada there
must be now roaming at lar^e fully 6.000 wild
horses. Each stalllou selects twelve consorts.
If a band is large enough thev are divided iuto
small lot* of twelve mare* aud one stud.
Occasionally a male i* iouud wandering alone

by himself, but he i* not a bachelor frona
choice, having been driven away by the
stronger male*. A* far as possible these family
relations are strictly kept up.that is. held at
an even dozen. An old hunter who had
scoured the big Horn and southern spurs of
those monstrous pile* from childhood once dla-
covered far iu the depth* and beyond an almost
impassable rocky barrier a beautiful baaw,
wherein wa* one poor old *ta)lion and twelve
fine, beautiful mares. Thi* old fellow, not able
to hold hia own agaiuat the younger aad
stronger nude* ou the plain*, had sought out
this retreat and enticed a family of twelve to
go with him.

^ .

He was in clover, so to apeak, keeping hi*
family intact without fear of molestation, aa

the entrance to Una borae Eden waa evidently
known to none of hia rivals. He never left the
stronghold and never allowed any of hia mates
to wander away. Had he choeen a home on the
plains his family would no doubt have been
stolen from him one by one.

. i*i ...

The rumor that the Mt. Clare shop* of the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad will be practicallyabandoned by the company having it* new work
done elsewhere by contract created a senaation
in Baltimore.

Alfred Wilkinson. aged fifty years, formerly
of Auburn, N. Y., a box-maker at the Hheldoa
Axle Worka. Wilkeebarre. Pa., ahot and fatally
wounded Thomaa Gallagher, nineteen yean of
age. at Wilkeebarre, yesterday.

Fifteen hundred Philadelphia eigarmakera
are said t« be out of work, ow ing to millasm mt


